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Sensitivity: Personal

county Election Officials,

As you may be aware, Texas received funding from the US Election Assistance Commission ("EAC") as a result of the

2018 Helo America Vote Act cur tv tundine As we announced in the attached ioint letter in August of 2018,Ise

the Texas S€cretary of State ('SOS"} has partnered with the Texas Department of lnformation Resources ('DlR") to
provide an Election Security Assessment ("ESA") program through DlRs Shared Technology Services, Managed Security

Services ("MSS"). OIR has contrilcted with AT&T as its M55 vendor, who has partnered with CyberDefenses for the ESA

project. The ESA is designed to provide recommendations to improve the security ofthe election process at the county

level through a comprehensive review of the procedures, technology and affected staff.

To the counties that have already participated, we want to say - Thank You. These counties have provided extremely

helpful and positive feedback. For those that have not yet executed the necessary documents toschedulean
assessment, I want to take a few moments to provide a general overview of this important program and encourage your

countYs participation.

How to participate:

First and foremost, if you haven't already been contacted by AT&T or if you have been contacted and wish to proceed

with an assessment, please reach out to Gene Moore - AT&T - pm4738@att.com, 2L4-794-3149. Gene will gather the
information needed to move to the next step, and will be your contact person during the preparation phase of the
assassment,

To participate in the project, there are three contractual components;

1. lnterlocal Contract ("lLC") for Shared Technology Services between the county and DlR, which requires a siSnature,

along with Terms and Conditions for Managed Security Services. This allows the counties to participate in the
Shared Technology Services MSS Program.

2. Solutions Proposal Package ("SPPP), which is similar to a scope ofwork and contains responsibilities for both
parties. Th€ SPP has been pre-negotiated by DlR, SOt and AT&T. No changes can be made to the SPP without SOS

approval and willonly be considered on a very limited basis.

3. Certifications required by 5OS:
o The county has identified a single Point of contact ("SPOC") who will be responsible for coordinating the ESA

effort with county staff, including election management, voter registration, lT, and other affected staff.
. The agreement/pro.iect has b€en approved by Commissioners Court, or the project does not require

Commissioners Court approval and the SPOC is authorized to siBn.

. The county accepts the SPP without changes or accepts the SPP with changes if agreed to by SOS and DlR.
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Pamela Holmes
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Subject:

Elections Intemet < Elections@sos.texas.gov>
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Mass Email Advisory (CCIEA//R) Advisory 2019-12 - House Bill 1421 and Election

Security Assessments

x

Flag Status: Flagged

Dear county Election officials:

As you may know, the 86th Texas Legislature passed EL!IaL imposing certain requirements on the Secretary of State
("SOS") and counties as it pertains to election security . We have issued Advisory 2019-12 - House Bill 1421 a!!LE!ee!!an
Securitv Assessments to explain the obligations imposed by this legislation.

There are two requirements that we want to draw your attention to:

1. Election Securitv Ass€ssments: H8 1421 provides that a county election officerglsrequest an assessment of the
cybersecurity of the county's election system from a qualified provider if 5O5 recommends an assessment and the
necessary funds are available. Because funds are available and SOS has recommended the assessment, i-t EEggiLe!
that each county receive one. We want to make this process as streamlined as possible. Keep in mind that no

countyfundsarerequiredfortheelectionsecurityassessments-@
assessment. lf your county has not executed all of the necessary steps to schedule an assessment, please reach out
to Gene Moore - AT&T- sm4738@att.com, 4L9!A34l.^ as soon as possible. Gene will gather the required
information, and will be your contact person during the preparation phase of the assessment. Additionally, if you

have any questions for OlR, please call 1-855-275-3471 and ask to be connected to a Shared Services Contract
Manager or email![lqbgledlelgigggfullGglelggy. lf you have a county purchaser, it might be helptul to engage

that person as well since they may be familiar with DlR.

2. Counw Cvbersecuriw Trainins: HB 1421 requires county election officers to request training from the SOS on

cybersecurity. The training we are providing is through The SANS lnstitute and is called "Securing the Human." This

is a web-based training course. To sign up for the training, please complete the form at the provided [!1, so that we
can assign your county users to the training modules. Every individual with TEAM access must complete this training
by September 30, 2019. Users who have not completed their security training by this date will lose access to TEAM.

lf you have any additional questions about obtaining log-in credentials for the training, please contact us at
electionsecurity@sos.texas.gov.

We hope this information has been helpful to you and we look forward to assisting you with your training needs. Please

let us know if you have any questions or concerns.

Christina Worrell Adkins
Legal Director - Elections Division
Office ofthe Texas Secretary ofState
1019 Brazos Street I Rudder Building,2nd Floor I Austin, Texas 78701
1.800.2s2.VOTE (8683)

elections@sos.texas.gov I www.sos.texas.gov
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We recognize counties operate differently, and we want to make sure the engagement is authorized through the
appropriate channels within the county while making the process as simple as possible. For example, we don't want you

to have to go before Commissioners Court more than once to obtain the necessary approvals for all documents
pertaining to this project. Tothatend, l've attached Beneric (template) copiesofthe lLC,Termsand Conditions, andthe
SPP for you and stakeholders within your county to review and present to Commissioners Court, preferably at the same

time. official documents with the county's name on it will come at various stages in the process (more on that below).

we recommend Commissioners Court be advised of the followinS:

r' A Single Point of Contact will need to be designated who will be responsible for coordinating the ESA effort with
county staff, including election management, voter registration, fT, and other affected staff. lt would also be

beneficial for the SPOC to have some decision{akint and sitnature authorlty. For instance, the ILC and Terms and

conditions with the county's name can be made available at the Commissioners Court meeting if coordinated with
AT&T; however, the SPP will not be available until the County is "on-boarded" into the MSS program (approx.5 days

after retuming the signed ILC). Therefore, it would be beneficial for the SPOC to have signature authority to avoid

having to go back to commissioners court for sPP approval. Since the SPP template attached to this email will be

the same, less the county name, our hope is that it will be sufficient for the Commissioners Court to sign offon and

girre the sPoc the auihority to officially approve lt once the county has been 'on{oarded" into the MsS
program. ln addition, a Project Acceptance Letter (PAL) will have to be approved at the end of the project stating

that the county has received the assessment report and acknowledges that the project can close.

r' The areas that will be reviewed include the voter registration (VR) system, VR application storage, staff security
knowledge, election devices, ballot creation process and tools, election results publication and tools, non-connected

network and systems, general computer/endpoints, security devices, internet connected election network, network
access, vulnerability detection, management tools, maintenance and remote support, threat intelligence, social

engineering, external web-site vulnerability testing, third-party risk assessments, and cyber security capability.

/ The following deliverables are provided as the output of the ESA to the county:
Ehction Sec0rity Assessment Scorecard

Election S€curity Assessment Report
The deliverables will be encrypted and made available through a restricted access server. The information will be
presented to the county in a final "closeout" presentation by Cyberdefenses and AT&T. We suggest the counties

only invite critical personnel for this review as the information may be sensitive in nature. ln addition,tothe extent
that you receive public information requests for any of the deliverables, this information is protected from public

disclosure under Section 552.139 of the Texas Government Code.

/ AT&T and Cyberdefenses have vast experience in this field and understand the sensitivity and complexity of this
endeavor. They will work with the county to determine the appropriate schedule as to not disrupt county
operations, and all findings will remain completely confidential. For questions reSarding the assessment process,

please contact lections tAcvberdefenses.comE

I would like to emphasize the importance of your participation in this vital program. As DIR and its partners provide SOS

with aggregate information, 5OS will move onto phase two of the project, which will be remediation. ln other words,
the quicker we can complete the assessments, the quicker we can evaluate the use of grant funds for security
enhancements at the county level.
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/ The ESA is being funded with the 2018 HAVA Election Security Grant Funds authorized under Title l, Section 101 of the
Help America vote Act of 2002, which will be paid by SOS to DIR on the counhy's behalf. Costs within the project's

scope have been pre-neBotiated. The county WtI NOT be inrciced.



Lastly, if you or any ofthe county stakeholders have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact our office. I

am always available and Dan Glotzer, our Election Funds Manager, is helping to coordinate this project with DIR and
AT&T. He can be reached at dslotzer@sos.texas.sov, 512463-9861.

Sincerely,

Keith lngram
Director, Elections Division
Office of the Secretary of State
800-2s2-voTE(8683)
w!,\,/w-sos.state.tx.us lections/index.shtml
For Voter Related lnformation, please visit:

VOTETEXAS.GOV

Tht it$ormutiotr conluine[l itl lhis utuil is inlended lo profifu odvice dnd ossislonce ifi electiotl m(ttters per

:t31.001 qf-the Texas lilection ('ode. It isnot intuulcd to serw as a legul opinion./br anv- matter. Pleuse reviex'
the lu'*r .vour.seli, urtd cottsuh v,ith .fft t tornet rthen you legal rights are intolwtl.
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House Bill l42l and Election Security Assessments

Election Advisory No. 2019-12

To: Election Officials

Page I of2

S.le. Pt ),,

Note - Navig6tional menus along wilh oliea nonrontent related elements have been removed for your convenience. Thank yoo lor visiling u5 ooline.

From: Keith lngram, Director of Elections

Date: August 5, 2019

RE: House Bill 1421 and Election Security Assessments

ln its 86th Regular Session (2019), the Texas Legislature enacted House Bill 1421, adding Chapter 279 to the Texas

Election Code. The new Chapter 2THiUed 'Cybersecurity of Election Systems'-deilnes key elec{ion terms and

imposes requirements on the Sesetary of Stale and county election offcers related to election securiv. HB 1421

takes effect September 1, 2019.

Election Security Best Practices

Under Section 279.002 of the Texas Eleclion Code, the Secretrary of State is required to adopt rules that (1) define

classes of protected election data, and (2) establish best prac'tices for identifying and reducing risk to the electronic
use, storage, and tEnsmission of eleclion data and the security of election systems. The nenr legislation further
provides that if state funds are available lo assist counties, county election ofllcers must implement cvbersecurity
measures to ensure that all devices with access to election data comply to he highest extent possible with the rules
promulgated by lhe Secretary of State.

The Secretary of State's office is working with information security resources and munty eleclion ofiicials to develop
these best practices. \tten they are finalized, we will be sending out an eledion law advisory regarding these new
policies and procJdures.

Training Requirements

Under Section 279.002, the Secretary of Stale is required to ofler training on election security best practices to all
appropriate personnel in lhe Secretary of State's office and, on request, to county election officers. County election
oflicers are required to request such training on an annual basis. All costs associaled wilh such training shall be paid

for by the Secretary of State with available state funds. The training will be web.,based unless a county election omcer
requests in-person training, which will be provided when feasible. The Secretary of State will monitor web-based
training compliance via the TEAM application. All users to TEAM will be required to complete this security training to
maintain access to TEAM.

I

https://www.sos.texas.gov/electionVlawVadvisory20 I 9- I 2.shtml 9t9t20t9

Texas Secretary of State
Ruth R. Hushs
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We will be sending out a separate email with instructions on how to request training for your county office. Please

note that training will become available immediately and must be completed by SoptEmbor 30, 2019. Usor€ who
have not completed their security training by this date will no longer bE allowed to access the TEAM
application.

Breach Notifi cation Requirements

HB 142'l also contains reporting requirements related to cybersecurity breaches. First, it states that if a county
election officer becomes aware of a breach of cybersecurity that affects election dala, the officer shall immediately

noti6/ the Secretary of State of such breach. Additionally, the bill provides that if the Secretary of State becomes
aware of a cybersecurity breach, the Secretary shall immediately provide notice of the breach to members of the

standing committees of each house of the legislature with iurisdiction over electons.

Once a county election officer becomes aware of a potential breach, they should make contact with the Secretary of
State's office within 24 hours of receiving such notitication. County election officers can reporl cybersecurity breaches
by contacting the Secretary of State's office in person or by phone or email. The communication should be directed to
the Director of Elections or the agency lT direclor. The best practices that our office is currently developing will
include examples of reportable breaches and the necessary protocols to follow.

Election Security Assessments

HB 1421 also provides that if there are state funds available and the Secretary of State recommends an assessmenl,
a county eledion officer shall request an assessment of the cybersecurity ol the county's election system from a
provider of cybersecurity assessments. Texas has received funding from the U.S- Election Assistance Commission

as a result ofthe 2018 Helo America Vote Act ('HAVA") Securitv Fundino. As we announced in August 2018, the
Secretary of State has partnered with the Texas Departrnent of Infomation Resource.s CDIR') to provide an Eledion
Securiv Assessmer rESA") program hrough DIR'S shared seMces contract At the time the program was created,
the ESAs were optional- HB 1421 makes these assessments m for all counties.

All paperwork associated with initiating a county ESA must be completed by Oecember 31, 2019. Counties
must complete their ESA byJuly 31,2020.

lf you have not already scheduled your ESA, p lease contact elecassessment(Osos.texas.qov for more details about
the program

Funding for Remediation

The Secretary ol State is working with the DIR ESA vendor to develop remediation strategies and tools that will
benefit counlies statewide. Having an assessment will make those tools more undersiandable and effective. ln
addition, SOS will not be able to assess funding options for county-specific remediation recommendations until a

significant number of counties have completed the ESAS. ln other words, counlies that do not complete an
assessment in a timely manner may not benefit from additional HAvA-funded products and services.

Kl:CA

919/2019https:,//wlrlv.sos.texas.gov/electionsllau,s/advisory20 I 9- I 2.shtrnl
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H. B. tlo. 14 21

,irth avaiLable state funds.
lb) A count,r e lec tion officer shaII reoues: an assessmer:t of

t he ./be.securitv of the count 's electioo s stem frorn a orovidar
of cvbers3cu-ritv assessnents i i the secretar,/ of scate reconmencs
an ass es sment anC the necessarv funds a re available.

{c) If a coun tv electi.on cfficer bee omes agrare of a baeach
of cvbersecur.i t v that imoacts election data, t e officer sha 1l
irunediatelv notify the secretarv of state.

l To the exEen state funds are av 1

a couat ele.aion oEii er shall lemeoa c bersecuri t
neasures Eo ensure that all deyices w ith access to eleetion da:a
compiv to the hiqhest exlent possible erith ru Les adopEed by Lhe
secretarV of state under Section 279.002

SECrION 2. ?his Aci rakes effecr Septenbex L, 20L9.

https:'capitol.texas.eov/tlodocs/s6R'billrext'hrml,,FIB0l-12 I F.htm 9 9l0l9

AN ACT
.elatj-ng :o cybersec'jrity of r.rcEer registraaioo lists and o:he!
elesLi.n-reLated Cocunerits, sysEems, aod technology.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE 05' THE STATE OE TEXAS:
SEC?iOll L. Title 15, Election Code, is amended by addiog

Chapter 279 to read as fcllows;
CHAPIER 279. CYBERSECURITY OE ELECTION SYS?EMS

Sec. 279.001. DEFINITIONS. In this chapter:
(1) "Ccuoty election officer" means an individual

enDloyed by a count.v as an elections adninistrator, vote-r
reqistrar, count'/ clerk, or other officer with responsibilir-ies
relating to the administ.atron of elect.lons.

{2) "Election Cat.a" meaos ioforsl'ation that is created
or maoaoed in the operat.j-on of an election svstem,

(3) "ElecLion system, rneaos a votinq systen and t.he
techncloqv used tc support th-- conCuct of a3 efection, includtrnq
Ehe eLeeEion dala orocessed or produced in the course of conductinq
an elec:i.on, such as voter registraEion informar-ioo, ballot
informa:ion, colLected and tabulaled votes, election nanaqenentl
processes and proc3dures, and cther eiecEion-lelated documents and
election data.

Sec. 2?9-002. ELECTION CYBERSECURITYT SECRETARY OF StAtE.
(a) The secretary of state shal.I adopt rules defining classes of
proLected election data aod establishinq best practices for
iCenLifvinq and reducinq risk Eo the electronic use, storaae, a:iC
transmissicn of election daEa and the securitv of election systens.

(b) The secretarv of sEate shal1 offer lraininq on best
practices:

(1) on ao arnual basis, to all apprcpriate Dersc:rnel
in the secratarv of sEate's office; and

(2) on lequest, to countv election officefs i-n t:1is
state.

(c) If tlle secretary of stale becomes aware of a breach of
c./bersecuritv tha! inpacas election data, the secretarv shal1
i-mmediatelv notifv the nembers of the standinq coru[ittees of ea:h
house of tire leqislature with iurisdicaion cve! electioos.

Sec. 2?9.003. ELECTION CYBERSECURITY: COUNTY ETECTION
OFEICERS. (a) A countv election officer stlall annuallv reouest
caaining on c.,rbelsecuri'qv from the secretary of state. The
secretarv of state shall oav the cosLs associat.ed with the trainin,l
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Presi-dent of the senaae Speake! of the House

I certify that H.B. No. 1421 was passed by the llouse orwiJ"l
ffii the followlng vote: Yeas 121, Nays 15, 1 present. not
Votioq; and that the House concurred in Senate amendnencs to H.B.
No. 1,12!. on May 23, 2019, by the follorring vote: Yeas 115, Nays 23.
1 present, not voting.

Chief Clerk of the House

I certify that H.B. No, 1{21 uas passed by the Senate, with
a&endments, on May 21, 2019, by the foLlolring voter Yeas 31, Nays
0.

Secretary of the Senate

Daae

Governor

https: "cap itol.texas.gov.itlodocyS6 &b illtext4rtm l/H B0l 42 I F.hrm I9 l0l9
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